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COmTOX tltt( IT . EUtATOm . GOIL I STEIL COmuUXtTy

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

May 8, L962

EUROPEA}I COMMUMTY PLANMIre TO HARMOMZE

SOCIAI SECURIIY IN THE SIX

WASHINGTON, D,C., May 8 -- The Comlssion of the European Economlc Comunity (Cormon

Market), ln cooperatton wlEh the High Authorlty of the European Coal and Steel Con-

munlty (ECSC) aud the Coorol.sslon of the European AEomic Energy Comunity (Euraton),

1s organlzlng a consultatlve conference to be held ln December L962 fot the purpose

of deflolng the aims and methods of social security hatmonization ln the slx Com-

munlty countrtes, tt was announced in Brussels today.

A prellmtuary meeting was recently held ln Brussels under the chairmanshlp of

Llonello Levl Sandri, the member of the EEC Commisslon responsible for social affairs.

This meettng was also attended by representatlves of the workersr and employerst

organlzations and by goverrment represenEatives.

In his opening speech Slgnor Levl Sandrl. stressed thaE the second stage ln the

Lnplementation of the Rome Treaty -- ln which the main concern would be the lntroduc-

tlon of conrnon pollcles -- musE be accompanied by more thorough-going measures of

social pollcy, dlrected especiaLly toward bringing soclal systems into allgnmenE in

the member states of the Comunity -- Belgfu:m, France, the Federal Republic of

Germany, Italy, Luxembourg and Ehe Netherlands.

Levi Sandri stated the conferencers aims and announced Ehe various subjects for

discusslon: A tendency to broaden Ehe scope of social security ls manlfest ln all

slx member states, he said, and this requires speclal study ln view of the varying

aspects lE assumes. Secondly, the conference, in studylng the general trend in

social security, could not leave aside problems of finance and their economic 1np11-

catlons. The third toplc would be the possiblllty of hamonizlng social beneflts.

Accordlng to Signor Levi Sandri, harmonizaElon must not be sirnply a standardl-

zation or allgnment at the lowest exlsting Level: The afuo should be gradually to

brlng the social proEectlon of workers up to the hlghest Level. Harmonization ls

also needed for the more satisfactory working of Council regulatlons on social

securlty for rolgrant workers, which now affecE 7001000 workers (or 117001000 persons

tncludlng famllies).


